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—No American citizen can ever cease .to esteem the.
•

" y™* l**. u* the fint qfaUJbUsiings. Disunion! - Godfo*'Ma— would rue the rashness <}T the
*«*.*»—lBpchanan. ■

-Democratic State conventions.
AT READING , .

-. For nominating candidates for Covesmib and Canst
/'r-r .--; ; Commissioned,on the 4th of June, 1851; us fixed

.. ' Williamsport Convention. . « ■„
’ - AT HARRISBURG,

—

.....
...... For nominating candidates for Scpbxmb. Bench, -on the

' 11th of June. 1851, ns filed by the regular action of. the
. * • State Central Committee. v

To Advertisers.
• Tjib Mobmns Post has a larger circulation than any

• fiabscripiiou paper published in Pittsburgh. Tobusi*r. -- . .. ness men itaffords ait excellentmedium for Advertising*.
.-‘ { : and being the only JDemoeraue paper issued in Alleghe-

- ny coutny,il goes into the handsofa classor.readeia
v .reached by no other paper.' Advertisers will be goodenough to bear this m mind. .

»

.

89* Gen. Foote, Senator from .Mississippi, and
Gen. SaiEL&s, Senator from Illinois,1two patriotic

. . " and dißVngaiehed,;Democratgi «topped a few hour*
. :M* A&P City on Saturday, on their way home from

Washington. They were received with great cor*
diality by our citizens of all parties.

. 69* Another crowded audience greeted Professor
.•••• Emeusos, upon the occasion of-tho delivery of-his

Second Lecture, on Saturday evening, at the City
Lecture Room. Wo had designed giving oar read*
ere a foil report of the Lecture, but circumstances

- over which we had no control have prevented us

_

from bo doing. The. next Lecture of Prof. E. Will
* be delivered to-morrow (Taesday) evening.

PULbargh InOrmary.
We are indebted to tbe-Rev, W.-A. Passayaht

for the first Annual Report of the Pittsburgh In-
firmary, under the care of the institution of Pro.
teßtant Deaconesses, presented to the Board of
Visitors, Jan. 13, 1851.

The Report of the Board of Visitots of this
excellent institution has already appeared m the
Morning Past. The Report of the Director, Mr.
Passavajct, is lengthy, but very interesting. Ha
enters into a history of the infirmary from its or«

•gonization up to the present time.
; The Physicians of the Infirmary-report that
for August, 1849, (the time at which the Deacons
esses took charge of the institution,) up to Jan.
Ist, 1851, the number of patients received has
been 384—0f. this number 287 have been dis-
charged cured, 23 have been discharged relieved,
and 78 have died. The Physicians further re.
part that all classes of patieuts are admitted,
-many of them with incurable diseases; hence

..
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Honesty of Whig Office Holders 1
The following'extract from the Washington corres-

pondence of-the New York HeraW, makessome sa*
founding disclosures m regard tothe doingß of Whig
office holders. And this isbut the beginning of the
end I .

The commissioner appointed by the Secretary of
the Treasury, with the approval of President Fill-
more, to examine into the charges of Francis E
Brady, Esq;, against tho collector and surveyor of
the port of Philadelphia, was A. H. Dunievy, R«q.,ofOhio.: " -

6&«#aKtim

inil
miMil's*
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IS, , • *

the amount of mortality. They further add that
they cannot too highly commend the general
arrangements of the institution, and the txtclltni
nursing of the Deaconesses.

The pamphlet gives the receipts and expen-
ditures of the Infirmary for the year ending 31st
December, 1850; an account of the Building
Fund, and a list of the donations in money and
ptoduce, &c.,&c.

Tho <> Decency ” Editor. In a Fight t

■ ’Tis an old and true maxim, “when rogues fall
out honest men will get theirrights." The Whig

. editors and politicians, before the last Presidential
election, formed a union for the sake of the spoils,
bnt all not being successful in their itchings after
place and plunder, they are now fighting amongst
themselves like the famousgratnalktns of Kilken-
ny I In these interesting family quarrels we take
no manner, of interest, and don't care which side
comes off victorious, Biddle, of the Amtncan,
and Saanxaeoir, of the Philadelphia Aetna, two
bright, particular etan in the firmament ofWhig-
eery, are passing the" compliments of the season”
to each other, in language so chaste, refined and
idassical, as to convince theirreaders ihat they be-
long to the highest grade of the decency ” par-
ty. We copy below Mr. Sasbinaois’s compli-
mentary note-to Gov. JonjraToir’s pet and office
holder of the American.

An Oicblcuuso Lran.—The editor of the
Pittsburgh. American attributes to ns a sentiment
which he knew to be false at the time he wrote it;
and, as he who knowingly and wilfully utters or
publishes a falsehood, cannot be regarded as any*
.thing-else than a tow blackguard, we do not deem
it necessary to say anything more than tliat we
never.wrole or published, as he states, that unity
of Whigaction “ is only to be obtained by a cor-
dial and unanimous support of Mr. Fillmore for
the Presidency in 1862.’’

This is certainly more than the “ Sealer of
Weights and Measures ” can stand. Now up, old
boy, and at him 1

Ohio and Pennirlrimla-Btiutaad,
The work of laying the track of the Ohio and

.Pennsylvania Railroad from Pittsburgh to-Mas*
: aillon, a distance of 107 miles, has just been ai*

lotted, by the-Board of Directors, to Bailey, Hay-,
.den & Co., of ,Boston. Tbs contractors are able
and energetic men, who have had much experi*

. encein laying railroads In New England. The
competition among the bidderswas great, and the

.
Work is let at rates highly favorable to thb com.

; pany. If there should be no delay in the
- of the materials, the track is to be laid from AN

legbenycity to New Brighton by the first of July;
to Alliance; at the intersection with the Cleve.
land Railroad, on the first of <sctober; and to
Massillon by the first of November of this year.

As soon as the road is ready to New Brighton
. a;large amount of travel'will come upon it; and
-itscompletion to Alliance, a distance of eighty*

. one.miles, will accomplish a continuous cohnec*-
tion by railroads of a uniform guage, between
Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati.
The delivery of tbe iron is progressing rapidly,
and we may confidently, expect the accomplieh-

..meat of this important connection in October
next.—Gazette. ■

The Flower Biuret.—We have received the
- April number of this very interesting, monthly

publication, edited by our esteemed friend, Rev.
- -Jt;J. Bucnamu. . This number begins the new

volume. It is embellished with a'cut of the
- Fourth Ward School Edifice, Pittsburgh; a pic.

tore of,tha Battle of Bunker Hill; aod u likeness
of Jenny Lind. The contents, as usual, are in-
structive to youth. - We are pleased to learn that
the circulation of the Flower Basket is rapidly
increasing, It deserves ten thousand readers. -

JUnBoAD laon at Danttjxe.—We team from
the laat Danville Intelligencer that one of the iteme
o' freight at Danville, awaiting the opening of nan.

-- - - - gation on iho North Branch Canal, is thirty-fivo hun-
dred lone of finished railroad Iron, in -front ofthe
Montour worha; and the pile ingrowing daily, Be<

„

eideijthere ate large quantities ofsmaller iron, pig-
metal, hollow ware, end other tonnage* ready for

..shipment at Danville.

. Statb MotoAi.Ihsouahck CouPAiiT.—The Her.
- naburgb rhs'oft etatea- that this institution has not

. been io existence quilo oycar, and haaaccumnlated
and earned capital of«?er S 126,000» independent of

■i_ ;»Hloreesandexpenses, witharesoreed fund oraJfi,.
.
... 000 in tbeir possession. Few companies haso :met

with greater success during the first year of tbeir
existence. j

The commissioner was instructed to confine the
.testimony to two specifications, as follows, to witr—-1/ The collector of the port of Philadelphia is
guilty ofa wantof-fidelity lo tho govornment, end

character ot the.present national
tipn, by retamingio lhoofficeof weigh-masler a per
aan. whom be has always known to be incompo*
tent Air the properperformance ofthe duties or the
said office, and who stands charged.with perjury on
Ibo. legislative records ofPennsylvania, a fact well
known to the collector at the time that ho appointedhim to the said office. 1 '

2. The collector and surveyor of the port of
Philadelphia were instrumental in procuring ficti-
tious signatures to certain printed letters addressed
to members of the Senate of the United States urg-
ing the confirmation of tho said collector, whose
name was then before' tho Benate, and that said
signatures were obtained through the weigh«maater,
acting in the matter with their knowledge end con*
sent, and that said letters wereforwarded ns genuino
letters to certain Senators by the saidcollector and
surveyorof the port ofPhiladelpbia.

Before instituting this commission, Mr. Secretary
Corwin addressed to Mr. Collector Lewis the fol-
lowing letter, which shows bow patriotically Mr.
Corwin can dlscoarae, whatever may. bo thought of
his acts* ■ WAsnmoTOß City, Not. 8, 1850. '
DearSir b—ln the XhQy Ifctoi,(a paper printed

in.Philadelphia, which was sont to me n Tew days
since,) there is a publication bp Francis E» Brady,
lately removed from & place m tho Customs st Phila-
delphia, which, in my judgment, deserves your im*
mediate attention.

,’ .
‘

- The facta thore disclosed, coming in s form so im»
posing sodso well calcoiated to inspire a belter
in their troth, render it necessary for your sake, as
well as tbrf character ofall concerned, that a promptend full refutation of thosecharges should be made
public.

The disclosures of tho paper to which Irefer, are
of a character to shock the moral sense of tho
public, and .if the charges bo true, no considers*
Uob can protect the perpetrators ofsuch enormities
frotQ Soch punishment as public or social law can
inflict.
I beg year immediate attention to this subject, and

hope to receive, as soon as your convenience:*!!}
permit, a satisfactory explanation of tho matter. I
should add that I have submitted the matter tothe
President, who directs me to say that an investiga-
tion of the charges is Indispensable. He, however,
instructs mo first to ask your explanation of the
case, which, if satisfactory, may avoid the neces*
city of farther hearing. Truly, your friend,

[Signed] THOMAS CORWIN.
War. D. Lewis, Esq., Co)., Phils., Pa.
Mr. Collector Lewis attempted nn explanation

but it was not satisfactory, ana so tho commfssion
for an investigation was appointed.

Mr. David Paul Brown acted before the Commit
sioncr for Mr. Lewis, and Mr. Charles Gibbons for
the complainants.

Mr. Gibbons has compiled a pamphlet review of
the investigation, tho charges, and tho testimony,
which review, occupying 81 page£» shows ciesrly
and conclusively, toevery candid and unbiased mind,
that all the charges of Francis E. Brady, have been
proved to be-true to the letter.

Thepamphlet demonstrates, beyond refutation,
that the Brady letter Was a true expose offsets,
which Mr. Secretary Corwin wroto Mr. Lewis, were
“of a character to shock the moral sense ot the
public, and if the charges be true, no consideration
can protect the perpetrators of such enormities
from such punishment as public or social law can
inflict.”

The pregnant commentary in this matter lies in
the Tact th&t the Secretary of the Treasury has not
yet canted the subject to be made public?, and that
Mr. Collector Lewis, Mr. Surveyor Norris, and Mr.
Weigh-maater Read, who can oeabor read norwrite,
are anil all retimed in office! X. Y. Z,

Robacfe, the Imposter and Swindler*
The Philadelphia Sunday Globe has commenced

an exposure of the swindling operations of a da-
nog scoundrel who resides in that city, calling
himself >•Professor C. W. Rosace.” Tbie fellow
professes to be an Astrologer, and advertises that
he can cure certain diseases, foretell events, im*
part a “ conjuration power” to his victims, make
the blind see, the deaf hear, &c., Ac, The Globe
has produced scores of lettera from persons who
have been “ taken in” by this infamous swindler,
all of whom concur in the opinion that he is a
great rascal. Mr. N. S. Ashworth, of Philadel-
phia, a respectable machinist and engineer, in a
lengthy publication over his own pro-
nounces RonacK “one of the moat consummate
villains that ever disgraced this Christian Com-
monwealth.” The Fall lor of the Chester Repute
liean, Mr. Y. S. Walteu, says Roback is “one
of the greatest impostors of the present day "

He thus concludes a letter to the Globe ■
“ Why is it that the authorities of your city do

not rid the community of.so bold an impostor?He robs your poor daily, encourages stealing to
pay for his impositions, while he riots in wealth,
under the very eyes of your magistrates and po-
lice. if there is no law to reach one so base, it
is time the Legislature should frame an enactment
whichwould meet his case. Philadelphia owes it
to her reputation to rid herself of so vile an im*
postor.”

Evidence sufficient has been produced by the
Editor of the Philadelphia Globe to convince any
person that Roback entirely fails in every thing
he undertakes, his forged certificates and affidavits
to the contrary notwithstanding. He manages to
get fees of from $5 to $2OO from hundreds and
thousands of people who are deceived into the
belief that he can perform enrea, and “ tell for-
tunes.” The swindler takes good care not to un-
dertake any case until he receives u large fee in
advance, and neverxefnnds the money to his vic-
tims after they discover that he is a gross impos-
tor.

We observe thatRon ace has an advertisement
in nearly every paper in the country, for which,
we are told, he pays the highest price. It is in
this way that he has prevented his villainy from
.being exposed. We think he should beprosecuted
at once for obtaining money under false pretences.

N. B. If any person or persons in this vicinity
have been swindled by the daring impostor, Ro-
back, and will fnrnish us with a statement of the
facte, we shall present them to the public, bo hs to
prevent others from being imposed upon.

Finale of the Caban Trials
. Tub PaoflEctroon Asahdobkd.—lt bae alreadybeen announced, by telegraphic despatch, thatthethird trial of Gen. Henderson, charged with beein*tnng and setting on foot the lato expedition 'agoimtCuba, has resulted in another.mts-trial. . The New?he o p"caPy u
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On the sero^n„-°,i ?Jquiltal aDd 000 conviction.Oa the second trial they were six to six—on thefirstoii iat6 '
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r Con,lc,lo“ and four forac-qoilUl. The chance* Tor conviction bavo thus di.miniahcd with every Inal, and it.. very ovidom thatZt'e a
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a nolle prosequi In the case ; and, aa hecoild noadduce any sronger proof aga, DBt any of the partiesindicted fbr like pffences.m participating in the Cuban espcdiiion, he would, therefore, enter a nolleprosequi in every case. Mr. Benjamin, bis colleagueand associate, concurred With Mr. Hunton in thepropriety of thia coarse, and accordingly nil theprosecutions are abandoned.
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This disposes at once .or the cases of Gen. Quiu
ntan, Judge Smith, Gena. Gonzales and Lopez, ColaPickett, O’Hara and Whoato, Messrs. Hawkina andSmith,and Capt. Lcwib, the captain of the stoamorCreole, who have been waiting for trial under thesecharge,, and of a large number of others.
plMO*— h ° D°lla prosolJll '* lhe fol|owing scene took

®b*vQnitniao—-I would like to have time to look
6f16 if the prosecutor cannot be

tne cpgu of the. prosecution, as I wishhim to be marked. r.

SECOND WARD SCHOOL EDIFICE.
Tee above cut is on exact picture of this ele-

gant building. It was completed in the spriDg of
1850.. The lotupon which it is built cost $9OOO.
The lot is situated on Ross street, and has a front
of one hundred and twenty feet, running back
abouteighty. The building is fifty by eighty feet,
and three stories high, with a commodious, base-
ment, furnaces, 4c. The rooms are forty-seven by
twenty-nine, with a fifteen feet ceiling. The build-
ing contains six rooms for school purposes; these
rooms are furnished according to the most modern
style. The building and fornituro cost $ll,OOO.

Smbblings anb Clippings.
Gen- John Dick has beenre-elected Burgess, ana i

A.Clark, Esq., Justice of the Peace in the borough of
MeadviUe.

—— The dwelling house of Mr. Wh. Fuller, i n
Frenchcreek township, Venango county, was totally
destroyed with almost all us contents, on Friday tan.—
Lots about 5300.

- ThoSteubenville Messenger says: Judge Ta?-
das, we rejoice to learn, isrecovering from the severe
attack of Erysipelas with which he has been for some
time prostrated.

Wc are indebted to the Hon. Lewis Cass fora
copyofhis remarks on the River and Harbor Bill deliv-
ered in the Senate, March Ist and 3d, 1551.

Theilon. S.G. Goodrich, consul to Pans, has
taken passage for himselfand family in the steamer Arc-
tic, which sails for Liverpool on the 2d pro*.

—— Eugene Sue is to he married. He ha* fallen a
Ticucn to the attractions os a widow,or.to the IOO.OtO le-
vies of rental which she possesses. Hr, Sue isa cele-
brated novelist, and also a member of Assembly.

The aggregate amount of taxable property in

Lancaster county, as determined by the Board of Reve-
nue Commissioners, i« 530115,031. Tax on watches is

8450.
Inexcavating on the jrmlroad,about 0 miles from

Wheeling, was discovered a tutk of n gigantic animal,
embedded in sand about 19 fret. The tusk was noi lets
than 0| feet long, and ot the largeendmeasured 18niches
in circumference.

—— The editor of an exchange paper says he never
saw but one ghost, and that the ghost of a sinner who
died without paying (or Uts paper. '* Twas terrible to
look upon i the ghost of Hamlet was docircumstance!”

A dinner bell has been manufacturedfor the Bos-
ton jail, out of 650 counterfeit quarter eagles that were
found in the possession of two young men wha were
convicted of making and passing such coin.

—■ So great was the joyful excitement si Natchez,
Miss, on the terminationof tho Cuban trials m New Or-
leans, fifleen guuswere fired for Quintan,and fifteen fdr
the Southern Slates. Maijy persons pulled off their
stockings for cartridges, and fired several times format*-
kind m general.

—— Rev. Rolun Portee and lady sailed from New
York, on Monday lasi, as missionaries for the Weil
Coast of Africa, under the auspices of the American
Board of Commissioners for Foreign Misuons. They
are attached lo the Cabal mission, south of Cape Pal-
mas.

—— The Rt. Rev. Bishop Potter, of the Protestant
Episcopal Church, preached and administered the rite
of confirmationto a class of 12 or 15 persons, male and
female, in St. John's Church, at York, Pa , on Sunday
morning week.

The De Wm.Clinloit, which arrived at N. York
onMonday, from laverpool, bad 31 deaths during the
voyage, and at present 40 of her passengers are sick
with the abip fever.

Thehealth of Bishop Haulms was still very bad
at the last advices from Peoria, the 7th mat. He . was
then daily growing more feeble, and his family and
frieuds had very little hope of lus recovery.

TheMayor of New York has again ordered into
Broadway men with placards, cautioning strangers to
"beware of mock auctions.” The Funks, it seems, are
commencing the Spring trade.

In the Oregon Legislature, Mr. McKean, "chair-
man of the committee ofmarriages, l* reported in favor
of taxing bachelors two dollarsper year

——- A Lawyer’s Toast—Belonging, as be said, to the
profession which had the reputation of being fond offees;
he offered—

Fee simple, and a simple fee,
And ail thefees in tail,

Are nothing when compared to thee,Thou best ot tees—Female.
A new splendid hotel has been erected on Chest-

nut street, Phila., by J, G. Edwabds, Esq. It is to be
•oiled the Girard House, and has been leased to Messrs
Biluhob A Pbesdubt.

- In the First BapUst Church, onAcademy street,
Newark, N. Jersey, on Sunday week, fourteen persons
were baptized, by immersion within the walls of the ed-
ifice.

—• David Dads, on returning from Cincinnati to his
home in Serthage, in company with hia sister, a young
lady, riding with a horse and wagon, attempted toford
Mill Creek—got Into deep water—the bed of the wagon
separated from ihe wheels, and the young lady was
drowned; the brother barely escaped.

—? Thefirst cargo direct from San Francisco, since
California was attached to the Union, arrived at Balti-
more on Saturday week, on beard the brig Gen. Pinck-
ney. 3ho had a fall cargo of hides, horns, and other
merchandize.

The California fever has got lo Norway. Two
hnndred and eighty-five young men, many of them used
lo mining, have sailed from Christians for San Francis-

That it ia a handsome, and convenient school
building, we need not say.

The schools are taught by Mr. J. B. D. Meeds,
Misses J. H. Richmond, R. J. Allen, S- Wilson!M. V. Losy, M. D. Lane, M; E. Jones, and Mrs.
M. J. Cooper.

The Board at present is formed of Messrs. A.
Jaynes, President; R. Miller, Jr., J. W. Baxter,
Minis Tindle, J. M. Christy, and J. M. Quiggs,
Secretary.

About four hundred and fifty pupils attend upon
thiß school.—Flower Basket

Cotton*

RicnnoßD (Va.) ConoßEaaiowAt Diram.—Hon*
James A. Seddon was unanimously reoomiaated
for Congress by tbo Democratic Convention, atRich-
mond,Virgmia, on Tuesday. Senator Douglas, of
Illinois,who was accidentally present, was loudly
called for, and responded, assorting that the Yogi*
live Slave Law, &c., would bo faithfully carried out
by tbo Northern Democracy. The Richmond En-
quirer aaya that the Democrata have now in the field
(with tbo osception of tho Wheeling District) ei»
nctly the eame candidates as two years ago, when
tho Democrat! elected fourteen and a half members
of Congress.

Aisiosammr or Ladd WAnnasrs.—lt is stated
that tho Secretary oftho Interior has given a lengthy
decision aa (a the sailgaabihly ofwarrants under the
bounty land law. It laaddressed to the commission-
er oftholand office, and will bo made public forth-
with. He roitcratea his former opinion thalthe law
ns it stands prohibits such assignments, and ridicules
the Republic’s idea that the lotentiona of member*
ofCongreaa canbe officially noticed, and acted upon
by the department.

The Depth or the Oceao.—Lieut, Goldabor-
ough, of the U. S. Nasy, writes to Professor Bache,
that during a passage Irora Rio do Janoiro to Shat*
danha Bay, Capo or Good Hope, being in lat.SSd
21m. S., and lon. 29d. 17m. W., ho sounded and oh.
tamed bottom at tho depth of 3,100 fathoms, or
three and a half miles. The aouodiog apparatus
was a thirty-two pound shot, slung with Wireand at-
tached to a smill line 6,000 fathoms long, and
aufflciently strong to bear a weight of strty pounds.

A Good Toast.—-At the-St. Patrick's cclebratipn,
io Baltimore, the following was among tho regular
toa.ts; °

The Uron-t—A tree of majestic growth
“ Woodman, spare that tree,

Touch not a single bough :In yauihit sheltered me,And Pit protect it now.’ 1
(Ant—**. Know ya thoLand 11)

Tho toast was received with nioe enthusiastic
cheers.

Coupiiueut TO THE Cleuov.—Tho Springfield
Republican states ih it tho Hon. George Thompson,M. P., recently remarked in an address at the sil-lage of Union, How York, aa follows! «< Yonr
country is not visited by the calamities ofPestilenceor Famine, hot what is marts, Godhas rofned dawnupon you more than thirty thousand recreantPriests." .

Dmo Wheat Chops.— TheCleveland Plaindealerol March 19th says: We havo just convorsed withn gentleman who haa been riding through the wheat
region ol Ohio, end ho roporta that tho crop looksaa fino as ever it did at this time or year—goodcolor and stands oven* Iftho Sommer does es wellby Jt as the Winter, ho predicts on unprecedented
crop.

°* •"•ThePetitioners for theCharterof George 8. Morris Lodge erenotified to be in attendance atts* Washington Hall, Wood street, THIS
EVENING,March24tb,at CJ o’clock.

The undersigned takes pleasure in announcing to theBrethren of this distnclthat the M. W. Grand Master*R. W. Grand Secretary, and P. G. Win. Allen, will be
present on the occasion. All members m good standingnre invited to attend. By order.

martUt* HARRISON GRAHAM, D. D. G M.
Ladtsi* Writing Glass*

OK. CHAMBERLINwill re-open his Ladies*Writing
• Room, at the Pittsbargh Commercial College,cor-

ner of Market and Thud streets,on Monday next, March24th, where be will be prepared to glva instructions inthe art of Penmanship, to such asare desirous of obtain-
ing an elegant episxilary hand. Hoars of instructionfrom 9to 4 o’clock in the afternoon. ♦ fmar24

For Female* ana Stales*
DR. LARZETTE'S JUNOCORDIAL* or Procreative

Elixir, prescribed as an effectual restorative incases of debility, impotenoy or barrenness, and ell ir*regalanuesofnature. It is ell that it professes to be—-
viz; Nature’s great restorative,and remedy for tho*e inthe married state without offspring, It is a certain carsfor seminal emissions,gorteral debility, gleet, weakness
of the genital organs, nervousaffections, leQcorrhceaorwhites. As a vigorating medicine it is unequalled
Also, a certain remedy for incipient Consampuon, indi-
gestion, loss ofmusoalar energy, physical lassitude, fe-
male weakness, debility,Ac. lus warranted to please
the user in any of the above complaints, and is of price-less value to those without offspring.

To spread wide the blessings of tuts medicine, 1 have
appointed Messrs. Jadsoiv A Co., of the city of NewYork, in the Unltod States of America, ray sole agents,
for its sale; and none can be genuine unless it comes
through ihem, and S

L P£Cr’

Mmier, July 10th, 1849. •
' ’

\
Sold oaly in Pittsburgh at tho Medical Depot, No. 75Southfield street; and by B. H. Meaking, Walnut street,

Cincinnati; Raymond A Patten,No. 80 Fourth street,Louisville. Imar24:ty

A Georgia paper accounts tor tho fact of tho in-
crease ofthoreceipts of the cotton crop of 1850over
that of 1849, tho increase being more-qppar#nf than
real, from the extended use of gunny cloth instead
ofbsggtog. In tho table of receipts published tbo
number and not the weight of tho bales is givon.—
Tho high prices this season have induced many plan-
ters to reduce tho weight of the bales, to realize a
profit on tho bagging. The tncroase nominally is
equal to 127,534 bales upon the receipts of the same
porlod last year, and, allowing lOper cent; to be the
average falling off in the weight of the bales, it will
require an mcrcaso of receipts of 209,600 bales, or
2,309,600 in all, to make the cfop or ISSO equal to
that of 1849* Tho editor infers from theso facts
that, there is an unnecessary panic in the cotton
market.

MEI
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Special Malices.

950,00 Reward r

Wlstar’a Balsam or Wild Cherry.

JUST RECEIVED

BV THE SUBSCRIBER;a large and handsome as-
sortment of GABSIMHRES and VEST-INGS, of every style and color desirable for Gentle-

men’s spring and summer wear. Together vyhh the
largest assortment of Goods expressly , for Boy’s andYouth’s wear ever brought to this city, which have been
selected with great care, in the East, with a view to
suit tho taste of every person, and which will be made
to order in the best mannerand on re&sonablo terms.
fp" Always onhand, a large assortment of the most

fashionable CLOTHING of every description, for Boy’s
and Youth’s from two years and upwards, at

R. CIiESTER’S, Merchant Tailor,No. 71 Smithfield street, botween Fourth and Diamond
alley, and No. 14 St. Clairstreet, near the Bridge.

■ raarJ4 ■ ■ ■■■ • '• ■ •

Gastric Juice or Pepsin.

IJ3*Daguerreotypes. ~m

Public Attention

Dr* S. D,Rowe's

Judge McColeb—The coats will fell on the cov*
emmeoi* • •

■\rOLUME Ist Lowing’* Pictorial Field Book of theV Revolution, bound in cloth, gill ,
No. 12,Pictorial Field Book of theRevolution,pamph-

let scries;
Mary Erskme—a Franconia story jby the author ofRolls Books; >

Time,the Avenger; by the author of the “ Wilming.
tons,” « Lettice Arnold,” ■“ MoardantHall,” Ac.

The above wurks justreceived and for sale by
R. C. STOCKTON,•mar24 No. 47Morkct street.

1?HATHV, tbs.prune in store ana lor sale by
? raatfM KING A MOORHEAD.
UNDRlES—s'cusfcs Baco'nr-ilums, oiues and shoul-

O tiers*
2 Ibis. Roll Butter;
3do White Hominy | : •
li do Apples; Received and for sale by

raatltl KING i. MOORHEADLAwnmo or Africa* Slates in Coda.—A letter
from Havana, dated February 15, in the Now York
Tnbune, eaya:

fiprlngFflihton for issil>/jfea v THIS beautiiul style of OATS received and for«B®saleby JAMES WILSON,
mar? . comerof Wood st. and Diamond alley.

“At thoclose oftho past week,east nP
a landing wae effected of 610 AfriMn/wW " Bl
disposed ol.aawe are ad.iaed, at tho raVe oCMrivmatl lo« lhe roaDd eu“ 18.300 ounce?or 8311,100 IB our currency.. The prie is.ervhigh oseo for the eeaeon, when thereia a demand'for field purposes, for nll ihoTorco that canSor more ? yet there is no doubt that an unuauall.largo aunt bae beoo realized by the speculator in thisact ofpiracy.
“ It ia said that the vessel will bo here in a Tewdoye With a cargo of wood and clean papers fromBrazil, which it probable, rb the property belongshere, and the family of tbo ctptam reside at 'CasaBlonia/opposite the city. The name of the vessel

* have not been able to ascertain; 9’

PITTSBURGH

COAZI6B or UAAim Atn> THIBD BT&ECTS.
CHARTERED A. D; 1850; the only chartered laatl-
\J tuiion of the kind in Pennsylvania*

a-Faculty—'Jottn Ftranra, principal instructor in
the science ofAccounts. .

O.K. CnAVBKBLW, Professoro Penmanship, Mercan-
tile computation,Ac. ■ TAlu. M. Watson, Esq , Lecturer on Commercial
Law*' ■.Those wishing to obtain: a complete knowledge of
'Bookkeepingaud its application to every branch of bu-
siness, also, a rapid and elegantband wntmg, are invi-
ted to call and examine the arrangements.

Lecture on CommercialLaw every Mondayevening.
Reference to any of tho city merchants. [de&O

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS,

..... *'

*

■*
■** *
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the invaUi to investigate theproof* of a
medicine’s effiacy, before he tries it. Tliis test it earnest-

>, ly desired a»regards 1)r Syrup oJ'Livtftom tyTdr
and Canchalagua. Ilia only by the force of reasoning,
of testimony, nnd offaets t that: doubt can be overcome..
\V« say that this Preparation will cure Coughs, Cold*)

• * I*Jluenza r Croup, Liver ComplninU 4*c-« and prove itby
the 4ips itud pens of those whom it has saved upon, the
Very verge of the tomb. Hundreds are willing to jnake
affidavit that to the bctiof theit belief h.liar ewMii them
o/OONSUMP'riON. We point our finger to what they.;
have said, and ask tbiiiit sbaltliave the weight to which
n is emitted, and no more. Einmine their testimony in
the pamphtets. Tlie Agenh*: have them. Look al?o at
the advertisement in another column.

fCTTiia NIAGARA FIRE-COMPANY will give the
above reward for the .arrest undconvictionofthe -prison
or persons who stele their V, blocked up their doors amf
i«c«l up the bell rope, ou Tueudaynigb^previoustothfi 1'lire sit tub Fourth Presbyieriun Church, Penn street)
mthe Fifth Ward. Josxm Kaye, Pres’t.S li'llwaxnti Sec’y. ImsrJOSt

• ID“Tbe remarkable success of this Balsam Is nodoabl owing in a great measure to the peculiarly agree*able and powerful nature of its ingredients. It is a finensaaAL medicine—composed chiefly of Wild Cherry
Bark and ibe genuir.e Iceland Moss, (the loiter importedexpressly for the purpose,),tbe rare medical virtnes of
which ore also combined by a new chemical processTOtb the Extract of Tor, thus rendering the whole com-
ponnd the most eerlain and efficacious remedy ever dis*covered; . :

We do not wish to. deceive the- afflicted, or hold outany hopes ofrelief when none exist: but when so manynandrtds pronounced by skillful-physiciansas mosthopeless cases,have been eared, who canblame ns for
tuangevery word ofpersuasion to- induce
the suffering invalid to lay aside prejudice, and partakeof a remedy seldom known to fall!

Beware offconnterfeils andbase imitations.
See advertisement, ;r , [roarl2

C7" This great remedy, prepared- after directions orBaronLiebig, the great Physiological.chemist, by Dr. J.
B.Houghton,ofPhiladelphia, is workiog wonaersin all
diseases of the stomach and digestive organs. It is trulyone of the most important discoveries in medical sci-ence. Cares ofthe most hopeless cases of indigestion:
have been performed, to which the afflicted con bere-ferred by.calllng on the agents. See advertisement in
another colomn. Kbtssk A M’Bowsia, Agents, .ffib3 140Wood street.

E7* Consnmersofwtnesare invited toread In anothercolumn the card of Jacob Snider, Jr.’s cheap wine storeWWalnut street, Philadelphia. . febUtdly

litteriwy Sotloe*

Nblsom & Co. would respectfully htwbance to; thecitizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinity, that theyhave had a large Operation Room, with a Glass Root
and Front,built and arrangeaexpressly for the purpose
of;taking Daguerreotype Likenesses.. The best Da-
guerreotypes, on the best material, are taken at this es-tablishment, under the special superintendence of theproprietors.

The arrangement enables them alao to take FamilyGroups, ofanynumber ofpersons, in the most perfect
manner. -

Likenesses of sick or diseasedpersons, taken in anypan ofthe city.’
.Gallery at theLafayette Hall, Fourth street, cornerofFourth and Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street.feb!4:ly • '

THE ANNUAL CONTESTbetween the PHILO andFRANKLINLITERARY SOCIETIES of Jefferson
College will take place in PROVIDENCE R&LL, on
ths evening of the ‘2&th ofMarth, instant. The questionfor discussion is: Do Mora! Causa effecta greaterTnfiu .ones in the formation of lfational Characterthan PhysicalThe public are respectfully invited to attend.

J.H.FRIT2,
■* S.EfBPREE,

„ • R R. CAMPBELL,CanoTuburgt March 9. W.W. MILLER,marl3:l(dA2tw : . r , Committee. ■

Is most respectfully invited to the plain, unvarnished
statement of John watt, who was enredofnn old Coughby the nsa of the PsikoLEUst t /

To Cabinet Malcera.

“ This may certify that Ihave been cared ofan oldchrome cough by the use offour bottles of Petroleum.
The cough attacked mea yearagolast December, and I
had lost all hopes of getting well, as Ihad taken the ad-
vice of several physicians withoutany benefit. 1 was
beDefittedalmost instantly by the use of the Petroleum.I couched up, daring the nse of the Petroleum, a hard.
*ubstant9 resembling bane. I make these statements
wilUoat anysolicitation from anyone todo so, andsole-ly for thepurpose that others whoare suffering may bebenefited. Von are af liberty topublish this certificate.L aman old citizen ot Pittsburgh, having resided-herethirty*three years* My- residence, at this time, is in'Secondstreet_ ; WATT.Pittsburgh, February 24; 1851.”
_ |p*For isle by Keyser * McDowell, UO Wood st.,Rrß. Sellers, S 7 wood D. M. Curry,Allegheny City jD, A. ElliotvAllegheny; Joseph Douglass, Allegheny;
H. P. Schwartz, Allegheny; also; by the proprietor,■ - ' S.*l. KIER,mars Canal Batin, Seventh Pittsburgh.

0!/”Daring sudden changes', of the weather,
colds,coughs and diseases of the Lungs and Threat,
ate more prevalent than at any other "eeason. We ad-
vise persons soafiected toprocure atoncejJdyne’j
yttunant, which always relieves a cough or tightness ofthe cheat or throat, ortbe difficulty ot breathing. Try.
it Tobe bad at the Pekin Tea Store, 38 Fifth street.

ja3l

S H A K E R SARSA PAR I LL A,
ISffi GREAT SPRINGAND SUMMER MEDICINE.

IT PREVENTS DISEASE-PROOF:
A Chiu» Saved! Curious Coje.—-The following-evi*

denee is only one of thousands of similar character,
and conclusively proves that Or. Howe’eSarsaparilla is
one of the most effective remedies ever discovered:—

V<tneertj Mahogany, Rosewood, and Walnut; Varnish,
. Hardwareand Fumitute at Wholesale. '

THEsubscribers have justreceived from New Yorkand Boston a most splendid: stock of VENEERS,
and are manufacturing by machinery Furniture suitablefor the trade. All of which we will sell at extremelylow pnees. . .

Dr*. Howe:—Dear Sir. My son, when about sixmonths old, broke out with that dreadful disease. Scrofu-lous Sorts., over the face and body;:and for two years
and a half.I tried everymeans That coald be suggestedby myfriends. I also had the advice of six or seven of
the best physicians in the country, without effecting *

cure, and 1 almost wished the/litile suderer dead, that itmight be freed from iispains. Duringthe last six
months,the sores were so distressing ana painful, my-selfand wife were upwith it night and day, far weeks
together, and toe had given up all hope ofever raising
our little One. At length,a friend-advised us to try yourShakerSarsaparilla.. Reluctantly 1 tried it; and 1 have
reason to bless God for it, for, ia a veryshorttime,it heal-
tdup the sores, so that there is scarcely even a scar to
be seen. We only regtet that we did not hear of andcommence nsjng it sooner, as weare satisfied it wouldhave saved a great deal ofsuffering and expense. The
child is now well and hearty. We do unhesitatinglyconsider your Shaker Sarsaparillaone of the be&t pre-parations now in use. JOUNSTANSBDRV,

. . Rose, between Front and Second sis;
This is the only SanopariUd that acts in the Liver, Kid’neysand Blood, at the some time, whichrenders it akegeth*

er more valuable to everyarU,pardcularly Females. ..
' • Dr.Mussey, Professor in Ihe Ohio Medical College, saysthe SkaHerpreparations aretrulyvaluable, anducommendsthem to thepublic.

No MEBCtmt—no MjffSßXL—no Poisosotrs Drugs inihe Shaktr Sarsaparilla. - . : ;
Remember, it is warranted to be purely and entirely

Vegetable, and as a Female and Family medicine it hasnoemuu.
)tieture you enquire for JDr. &B. Hqux's Shaker

Sartaparilla.
Price $1 per bottle, and si; bottles for SS.

-

Dr. SO. HOWE 4 00;,
No. I College Hall, Cincinnati, to whom all orders

must be addressed.
Forsale by our Agents,
J. Sohoonmxxer4Co.yK. W. MRiKSiA. Black, JoelMohlkil J. M. Towitasnn, Whaiasi Jackson and.J. A.Pittsburgh ; ;D. A. Eluott, Allegheny : »V. K.McClxllaot, Manchester; P. Crookeh, Brownsville:and Druggists generally. Also, by HOWE4 CO., Pro-

pnetors,No. lCollegeHall, Cincinnati.Ohio. [feb2s

As great care was taken in the selection of the stock*persons cannot fail to ba suited either as to quality orprice; and, as it is well known that Furniture can bemade by machinery superior and much lower than by
hand; the attention ofthe trade is respectfullyinvited.TurnedWork,in allits branches, carried on as usual.Plank for hand for Carpenters, and ail articles -
required in manufacturingCabinetFurniture, constantly
on hand—viz: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware, HairCloths, Springs, Ac., Ac. BYAN A MEER,

" -1 a Ryan’s Buildings,
marg&ydaw No. 31 Fifth street.

A Partner Wanted
BY a gentleman who is now doinga profitable busi-ness on the Western Reserve, Ohio—but whosemeans are too limited to carry on the some.:. Any per*
son-of good character, possessing Sl5OO m:casb,or
good* suitable for a country store, can; hear ofa good
cbanceby calling upon: . STUART A SILL?mari&lm ; I- •• LMWood street

PHUburgh bock Factory.
~

YTH'ALW• REILLY, Lock Smithing, Bell Hanging and'f f House Blacksmukbig,
No. 10U Waop struct. •

A GOODiassortment of Housework, Store and! FlushBoiis,and SieamhoatTable Castors, on hahd.
. Jobbing attended to in the best manner. (marSl'y -

VZlky! BBton

Veening Lodbb, No. ‘JJG—Meet, every Tuesday
MraciSTLLBEHCAJtrjKitT, No. 87—Meet. Ist and 3dFriday ofeach month. iuar2s—ly

,Tomperanco and•9obltatown Plaoteroad
"• Company.

NOTICE is hereby givento the Stockholders of saidCompany, that they make payment to Hoo» A Sxa-
osiit, Treasurers of the said Company,of Fivo Dollarsoneach share ofthe Stock,on the last Monday in eachand every month hereaftei,untiL,the whole stock ispaid\Va}hcSl xh* Roajdwm he graded andbridged by July4th, l£st, the Stockholdersare requested to be prompt

i and punctualm their payments. M. B. BROWN,-mans - Ple3i.le.il ‘

Valaablc’ Heal JBctate tor- Sale# i ?

.Ang- ■, THE SUBSCRIBER'offersTor Sale, onfavota;
foible terms, the followingReal Estate; inJigaaLnf Fmsbmgh,vix: /: - ~ ‘-J .

• :;N^;,l.^.Tb7e•:vyaluilbl6 , . three story brick dw6lWvhouses, on-Sec6mt street, between market and Feiri -
: street* the lO feerfront by80 deep. rl' Nn 2. Contains57 feetfront oa Thirdstreet,amoiuifli;
■Rie ThirdPresbyterian. Church, oawfaiclr is erected oa*
(oar tfory brick, house, used asa pruning office,and o&3two story briek warehouse. 4 -t
• 3. .'rwoioisia-FaUston, Beaver couatyabeinglotiNost. 5 aml4, being about 100 (bet square, jbit which 1 *1 -

erected one block of four frame dwellings,andonosapar
.rate frame dwelling,ai! two stories high. : ? 'No.L OnelotsoTeet front duBuck street, opposite thriabove,-and extendingfo ihe lop of jhehiU. ! f • 3-

_ No. fi: -T.WO beach fou* each fiO feht front. enH mnnin/
.from theroad to low waxer mark. onibe Big Bearer. ')

. N0.6, Oneyaluabie water lob ZOOfeet OavT&eei Uacc
with ted shares waterpower attached. • > . I

No 7, One loiopposuetha water lot, 80 feet front, anc; ■extending to the top of the hllLon which iaercetedoiu
two story brick store and Warehonae; 23 byfiDfeetS alaronoframedwelling, two>torieshlg)u ‘

, No*8. Ono Urge lot in New Brighton, Bcatret county 1beiug about 14& feet on Broadway, and about2oo fee**deep, cpmaihingU acre, on which arebrecfedtwolanrlImue dwellings, and one small frame house, Used as or .office. This property was formerlydccupfed by Mr. T'C. Gould, and is veryuleasaintJ jrlocated, being iamedl *
ntely opposite the JFaluton Bndge.* ; : ,< -g»;

One water lot, immediately below Fallstonbeiog oboot ICO feet In length, abdexteDdinfvfrom. watef stTeci to low water mark, of towiug path. V-The above property will be sold on very’ fevoreblcterms. - Apply at the Book Store of R. C: STOCSTONicomerThiTd&ndMarketstieeis'. Vmartg JOHN FLEMING, Agent. * •

TO HOUSE.KEEPERS—We baveOn bund aqunliuiy.of ground rice, groundexpressly for wln’.ewashingpurposes, It being ofa stronglyglutinous nature and ofa pearly white “sets*the waslesrrongly on the wall andgiyevti a clear and brilliant appearance. It answersequally well for colored washers.. ‘
'RHODES & ALCORN,

107 3d St.,opposite SrCbarlesHotel.
rrrar, .

“““net Mahera-Wanted.THEfoatcribers will employ alioHiber ofgnod hands
avr,i^ t ™l<laboTe

«asm
,
ess ■ vil: 'Btuemi; Bedstead andfable makers. None but good workmen heed.apply.-~as good wages will be given and payment prompt,

RYAN 4c AI’KEE,
at Ryan's Buildings.

marls No. 31 Fifth street.
SotTcT. -, ■ . ■ -. . -

THE.undersigned has withdrawn from the find of1 IHMSEN, PLUNKETT AM-KNIGHT, hayingdis-posed of hie interest in said firm to Ciihlis T. Ihhssr
. -Vi-. . CHARLES M’KNIGHT.lhebasmesswill becontmned asasualnnder the etyle:of Imaifh)! IHMSEN.& PLUNKETT.

GRrV «?. i neatly pat up in tinconsor lmto 10lbs,, each. Amongst which are—Marine Green; - ; Paris GreenfChromeYellow; Black ;

Yellow Ochre; Terra Pe Sienna ;Prussian Blue; Umber Raw ;Umber Burnt.
\ B.A. FAHNESTOCK & COi,mari ß corner Ist and From streeis.
TltO the Honorable the: Judaea of the Courtof GeneralA Quarter Sessionsof the Peace, in andfor the Countvof Allegheny: 1

. The petition -of James M’Aleer, of the Township ofKpss, in the Connly aforesaid, humbly sheweth,—
ThatTour peutionerhath provided biraseli withmaterialsfor the accommodation of travelers and. others, at hisdweUmg house in aforesaid Township, and prays thatybhfHanors willbe pleasedtagranlhim a licenseto keep
a public house of entertainment. And your petitioner,ns m duty bound,,willpray. , JAMES.M’ALEER.tVe, the subscribers, citizens ofaforesaid Township,
do certify,that the above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and temperanoe, , and is well provided ’withhouse room and conveniences for the accommodationand lodging of strangers .und travelers, and that saidtavemis necessary, V

o
BK?J oy

!.
Tho

.
m

,
!u Cunningham, John II Gum!!IUlds «r Kaaneti Jr ) John Morrow, R Morrow, Peter‘Tory, Wm May, James Boyd, Thomas M’Nnmee.Ml-chael Thomas, James Newell. tm“.£shy

Toons Men’* Mercantile Library AnaoJ■ elation,

' To Let)
A DWELUNG-HOUSE oa Third • street, above and- •'JjL neartoSmuh&eld. Ithasgaafixtures: large yert*waab house, &c% Will betemcd low. ana possession' ''

given immediately. *
*

Also, for lease or Bala, tome loti in.WNiiub Ward!between the Allegheny Biver and Penn street*WM.AI.PARUNOTON, t
AtBenjamin Darlington’*, f

Foorth street, nearWood;. /raart&lw

cyodd Fellows’ Hall, Oitm BuMing, Four*llrret, bstiotm Wood and Saiittifield streets,—Piusburr.l'm“t£Pm
j
n '’ No’ ?! WM.W let and 3d Tuesdays of each

raes'days8 * 1 egrec Lo<is e> No- "mol* 2d and 4th

ty
MMhBhlc»'Xodse, No. 0, meets every Thursday

Star Lodgo N0.24, meets every Wednesday
IrotfSityLodge,No. 182,meett every Monday ev’ng;
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 300, meets every Friday•vening.

Twta CuyLodge,No.a4l, meets every. Friday even-Inv. Hall, corner of Leacock and Sandusky streets.Allegheny City. mayfly'

• ■ • ■ iiOOfiOl tO lidt* ■ ■ "-''i'
A ROUSE on Penn street; rent $350. ' ; \

UMfamUiM'lnol156 °" MOri,Ury t ft,
A Houseand Garten on Vine street; $l5O. .’#■
A Hoose and; Garden, in a pleasant'miles from the city; 8l«5. i

S, CUTUBERT, Genl l Agent., «*

78 Smuk&eld street. •*

■ 7 -To- Zt6t« ••. •
'

TWO fine Houses to rent in Eastluberty, wifi, ramiout Houses, Garden, FrotV&e.; &c." Enquire of t
R. DBAVO, !
NotDiamond \

: ;

itsmembera and
senes ofLectures very latelypreparedfanf'upon l"uSresttug subrecls. Thecourse will comprise sixleclurespic?L* (7ouducio/ I;,A”embracing the following to-

J* Introductory. Luwb of Success;
-■ 11. Wealth; *

IH. Economy j
IV. Power;
V. Culture:

- VL Worship. .The lectures will he given on Tuesdays. Thursdays
and Saturdays* successively, at the Nao City Lecturegesrn, (first floor of Lafayette Buildings—entrance onWood st.,>—commencing on Thursday evening. March20th,at one-quarter before 8 o’clock. , . -

formembers single, or for the course can.bcfHSwfJ W1® of Messrs. Ilersh, WilkinsaudM’Knighl, committee. :
Tickets lorciuxens Binglet orforthe course, tobe pro-

-

oaredat all the principal book stores, at J. B.M’Pad-den, H. Richardson anaF. U; Eaton’s■Course Ticket-». . 0qdo Udmlttiuga'gcntlemaoandlady,>..3j)o-
-AfIC^e > l° -frp-.httfl'tti the door,) so ,

CITIZENS* INSURANCE COMPANY,
* OV PITTSBURGH.

C.G. HUSSEY. Prest. —-A. W. MARKS.Sec’y
Offlee~NosAl Watersu,in Warehouse of C. Grant,

ID"This Company is now prepared to insure all kindsof risks, on Houses, Manufactories, Goods. Merchan-dize m Store, and in Transitu Vessels, Ac.
_

An^ample guarantyfor the ability.and integrity oftheInstitution, is afforded in the character of the Directors,who are all citizens of Pittsburgh, well and favorablyknown to the communityfortheir prudence, intelligence
and integrity;
: Directors—C.G.Hussey, Wm. Bagal ey, Wm. Larimer, Jr ;tWaller Bryant, Hugh 0.King, Ed ward Heaze l-ton.Z Kinsey S.Harbaugh,S. Mi Kier. raarlShtf

o?,anffcroaAliOdgc, Angerona Lodge, No. 359,-I. O. ofO. F., meets every Wed.nesday evening in Washington Hally Woodst, £ja4:iy

O. 9l of theUnited Ancient Coder of Druids, meets on everv Mon-day. oveningr at the Hall, corner of Third and Woodstreets, above Kramer 4 Rahxn’s. - may 2ltiy,
a

f SotlCft tpi ! rr—-
ff'.Rte MasonWork of Si. Paul’s New

—■ • ~; ' ' ■ fnwtaihiw .■
m„n LooUlng Glass Platen.

~

ffIHE Subscriber ts now receiving, and w:n -

Jt have on hand a full aisortineiii’orSilJlviJ^® 7*

«ie ohtbd t2'iS^Jd“oa-US'P.aaass»sssai£}®i9t
St—-

danin.S O. WATT. .

==—

MERCHANT TAUoa,
_Beiw^jecund

C,aB4F«Sm °SSR<S,A^A't<B^CTURER>No-
iaVga sta: torCha?™ h‘ ,a «.» °

erSMBarti?le?Sf >

Ui
8‘ b'wi/! willow’*itv B

11. w™iSf U,
.

e
.
aam? huelitycanbe sold in thesin£v«rLrX?- call namcolar attention to his largewbi?h^“‘““OBaityand walnut^chairs and BedsleadsrTtinNivA*?- ,6lf.»t greatly ,'redaced prices. Also,

ofevery description executedlo the neatestwanner.

ANDBEDSTEAD ouaeconmofaformeroni'V .chaserat Auction.—On Monday nr-ri Mar**. c,.,.]
ai a o clock In ttie afternoon,-will besollvai UTKomS? :
Ancuon Honae.-jn acconntandattbo riikof a certain,peuon—one Sofa and oneBedalsi(d<i«iitohtt»ed at El-”change Hole) lauFabroaty. r

“ .
manS JAMES MTCENNA-Am-tv. ’

feather beds i canonana busk mtutrnsses ;beddinsy '"■blankeii: bureaus; washand work, stands; card table! ;ifancy and common chairs; arm chaiis:inrrain anili#gcarpctsi «eueeaj;larg« lablca;cooking utensils; washing.machine ; :tubs, &c :AJs2ti ttrE° cookinganrvoicoal stove,&iv''' ,4c‘ j
-__?^»kYis,Aac.*r.j

NOtl66**»TheJ OtTBNBTMKN TaILOES SoCIETV «fPltf.
ourgh and Allegheny, meets on .the second Miuday ofevery mqnih attlie Florida House, Market at

y ■anB7y] - - JQBhVorao.lr.,Secretary.
LIFE INSURANCE.

DTlTlee National Loan Fund Life Assur.tines Company of London and Nete York, are now ...king Risks on the Itves.of persona between theISwd 60 years, at the EankinTHonae of
“® ag'a 01

,OP U WM. A. HILL * CO.

UVeEHIOR HOUSEHOLD FUH’iKSf™

maWanycardt; nl T*4^ ch«r » « **»ker*J
parlor andM’Vii®’’ ®9P*>«Me ami deal; candelabra*
pets; ban viTl'l? 1?^? * jhsjßben and eialr car}
atania: .A. 1}1* CJ° - t*l‘*5l, ddidj diningstables; wort
plain h',,^ p WM" stand*; djreeainf an?

“a* l Po«t b«d»tead»; SaUißi
«

® “ding; hair arid.bBBk mauraaaea; cane aeaiandrdclcre; Vsnetfabdnfl trnnspareffl5* lnd»i;Hnaaiairon fenders; Ere.irdtiasErflaimlaararaiySffft i etoaware;,kniyeaViuid: (brla j ■mtcben farnitnre■::■ cppling - ntenailaf; lbf«;c «mUmstove, &c-i tfcc. Aiso.anexcellent ■ t .
*na»9* ■ i '-- P.&I PAV<B.AncPr. i

the Wareroora*.0/ at the Mill, comerofand-Liberty streets,willbepromptly attended to.

OOUBKHOUUFl/KttmtKE, ftaiktrBlitanaXI. d>«e, Kitchen e,,Zimart amt Bar Fir-toraafMansion. Haute,onLibert]/mat, ** Aronos.—<Will be said on SaTUrtDAV. MarchS»th, «t 10o’clock'A. M,at the MANSIONHORSE; onLiberty streoMmiposiic lie Canal Basin,. ilie entire Hossehoid Fnmitui**anil Kitchen Utensils, Ac, comprising ia part—Fesi>7..
Beds: and Bedding, high ami lowpost Bedsteads, 'hnfjbusk and strawMattrnsses, dressing nndplain
Card Tablev.cemre tables, dining tableaand«to ;

km»et.aodfMlwv«poon» l“fena«ir»andilfel?r^* ULSto,h :'
Sl i?Fa*°PanB f

together will* a large loiofßarFuiar#'qaoißtbfihechoicestqoaHty.&r • •*» WmeaanaLin .
! The.ahove lamimrehas oolyheei* i •

, •;-•r and Jrtpiju thebeat of.order. -*« m uie a few year*,;

March28thyat lBscSok*atJ’l oir><>o^ea
'

l, 'a<i *,'eTell*n *'>;a^sssfea^Smessna:
Kar iicJ n̂ >l'«ooicellat .P',' :d‘o in itotttTporchlntti:

fflttttds a beantiful viewofthe Allegheny,MononFohe'tlrand Ohio rivers, also,thociliesoCKllslmrEh AitSSfii >
and sntjonndingcotintrjr vwhich i

■

Associated Firemen’. Insurance Comna*n, ol the City ofFltuhttrgh, P
IV.W. DALLAS, Prea’L—ROBERT FINNEY, Sec’vo/S“.kSdain 'Ure againSlFIRE »»1 MARINE RISKS
°Scem MtwdngaWa JStiuelNbj.iai onilsiiraWM
BimWim Patterson, R. H. Hartley, R. B.C. H.Paolaoir, Wm. lil. Ed-

A Card to fluiltießs iaeni
A YOUNG, active business man. a nauvo of Pitts*vXIL burgh, withah extensive acquaintance ; who can

command a cash capitalof from <* to 58,000, la anxloiif
to make ah investment, and Ume tobusineasas apaTther, inJhushtlTgh.OT vicinitya . j . .

‘ rntflilm}■ Pm: Otitis**

ian WholesaleorEeurilDryGoodsllousb.er a, bS, tnkeeper in any kind of .Weald ba wiHinn fo
ik«in theeastern markets. Alinbafdressed “TbLJfn
at tiH>jSS“ of thsPost,wil bo tooidUdtm
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JAMES C. WAT?, <; '
(Formerly Cottsr to the lata P# Boast,) k .

most respectfully announce to his friends;
VV and the pabite ingenerol,thal he- haareutedthe* -

Biore, N0,30 .Mar*tf bemeep SpcondonLTfcirdvi A

street*, where he intends carrying on the TAILORING**
BUSINESSinall its departments. Heisnow
pbou :xn* -*A»TBkar Van satire new stock of-

for Spring and Sutnmefwefcr, viz: «nperflse -

French, -English arid- Americans Ccthi, • •
Tweeds, FrenchHahUCloths, asupo- 4 *
nor arife]e for htolnm’Cixtts,) .tdgethetWith alarge as-,',
sortmenfof plainand figured. Cassitnertr,new anadasi-'jrablestyles. .•••.••: •

Alio, anexcellent tot of fancy’ Silk Cashmsrs,Svi» f
an& MasssiUes. :r«rm£r» all ofwhich the subscriber 1»4 -: amalte to order in tho ueatesl and most fwh*,' „
lonaole styles, at. as low prices as .aayother establish*.l
merit He therefore hopes bystrict Attention wall
tiers intrusted to hu care, to merit-a share of pubUona-V .
tronage. JAMESC.WATT. H ‘

. No. 06 Market, between SecondondThirdsts. £

TD TAILORS.—I sbaii continue-to selt and givo ia-V
-

siructiona on my system of Garment Draughting tat
heretofore, at the following prices, Viz: If accompanied •by oraUnstractioniSlO; withoutinitrucdoruhC7, i

martlty JAMES a WATT. V
Clothing I CiottUß£ U '*

THREE BIG BOOJtSI !
-

'
,

. JOHN M’CLOSKEY, 1
Whtlaah and BaaU Dealer in Waking, 151 Zittrlg rt.<'

Pittsburgh, pa. sa/TV slock ofFall andWitter Clothing is nowready,AIL amounting to upwards ofsloo,OOtt which I think fwill be found to by one of the choicest selections of git# ;
got “Pib this oranyothereby inihe West* ‘

«U mad# early, I haW;■ ■™ advancenmttffa14almoil sli -

“'Wool™ <jood>, .and am therefore e4».,b S4 ).I,^?S!.^L“io<;k ntnntuuill, lowprfeel. l) -

were than tuaal atlentlea Its,the manufacturingand ityle of mygarment*, «o that the " .very !awe*t priced aawell as the nneil are got up in a-atyte and elegance net.to be nupaued. Hnndreda al■ ~

new cnetomerr, both wholesale and retail; ksve beer' *•_,
attracteda* mnph by the enperlet make of the ctothlnJ-' '

a* by the lowness ol my price*. ,
Theproprietorwonld penienlarly call tie auemlon oS ■ ~

all dealera ut Clothing to Lie present atock, beiinvlnr'’- -that upon examination of the qualityand prices ofhlf;'
Goodsthey will be induced to jmrchaseat hitCttlblUn-
ment- The wholesale room now eonttlii* upwards oi‘- '

8,000 garments, from thefinest iii qnaliiy to the lowest lr !
pnde.'.; :■ ■ ■ ■■■-.. !V
. Theproprietor is now determined to make this depend "
mentapoint of great attraction, and with this viewhav i -
constantly onhand a large qnaniily or goods sailed tc' - . •

every section ofthe United Slaies. r,
.

; j Li the enoihg department will always bs found aveillarge selection of- allthe choieett makes of Cloths, Css* ’ >

slmeres and Silks; to be fonnd inthis or eastern markets
He is prepared to make cloths toorder lii the ihortes ■:•otlee in the latest andnmit fashionable itylet. '

„He respectfully Invites his old friends and costomers,; t.as well as thepnblie in general, tocell and examine fop.
hemselves. t - .■ ■ toco3j'
Winter ClothingBeUlng l.avr ror Caal>.p. DKL.ANY, 190 Liberty start Pittsburgh, has oX.. hand a; large assortment ofthe latest style Ob'-.WmterCoats,or faslmmibfecolors. .Also,Pants,Vest?. *

.andall other articies'.tn the. clothing line. 'WboiesalP', v

purchasers will find o moat desirable stock to selec'i - ■from, and will be sold low.forcash. . ■ Idee10 ’i ’
if .• U. m. AItOCST, : B ,

MERCHANT TAILOR, S ,
INFORMS his friendsand customersihethe has open' .

™eda CLOTHING STORE, at No. BSBmllhileldat'!wherethey canbe snited at all times -with anything IT n
-his line,- made ih-the most-finished:styleand workmanlike manner. His Goods are all fresh, of th'oOest anf,
most fashionable material, and ho piias'win he «nuxtfr -

toafiord the greateet degree* ofsatisfaction' to hbs paf-* -
ions. AROorfstock ofReady MadeCLOTHINGaltrev', 1on hand. tdtclffS

Great Inducements to Bay Olethtagf'i'
WHITE OAK FORKS CLOTHING STORE J

“ |

3iVO. 019 LIBERTY. AND 63 IRWINSTBSBTS}
1 wialung to sell his entire stook o' .

«-CTmNG. offers Els. EXTENSIVE ASSORT:ENT OF— ■ ' ' ' jf-
yzjrjxp FA3SIONABLS QOODS tatVEITV LOW PRICES, Fcrsonswiahingtopuicha*! -

will save money by- calling ort him; 6-’
W. f. PAVITT,PnprUar. *

Sox Salt & 3a gtt.

TIIEATKB.

Fifth Street, between Wood and Smithfuld.
JOSEPH FOSTER-* •••«•*.LtasHu anu Maraoxr.
: Aomittanck—rFirsiTier anil Parquetteis(i ceiUsr -Sec-

ond and Third Tiers,2s cents; ColoredGallery,‘.l3 cents
Pftvate Bores, each,«!,oo.

Doors open at Oio’clock, Curtainrises'at 7 o’cloc k

Wist'LOGAN will appear.
EVENING, March 24jlhe performance*;will commence wiih •

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING. <
. .Alier which; a Hornpipe.

lue whole toconolade WithPiraSBURGII IN 1951.

M- ..^^^dChantyConctfl#RS. HOFFMANN wiUgfre airraiid La*fayetio Hall. on-Aftmddw netting,.Match 1N.1951,
:©A™ *te£eBl of xfe Alleghenyl adies» reliefsuLIETY, oil which occasion *he will'be assisted by
someof ihe best aruHtsintbe ciiy

The following artiats have kradly volumeerej theirvaloaUe services: Hert Vogel, Me. lierbordu Mr. Auger,land jfce. Hamumia Society, consisting of a chotaa ofhiflyvoices, underthe direction of RJr. Herrmann.’fjcxsrs TWfii>TT**ivß certs. To be had at all the
mnsicAtores. r v [mat 19

OogswelPs Great Panorama of Life tn
California and the Uthmtu off Darien!

exhibiting at The Alhenmum Lecture Room,
1.1. givinga foil and correct representation of that in*

teresting country.
. Forparticulars see small bills.
Admission 25 cents; children under 10 years hall

.price: ••

■ Openeveryevening daring the week, commencing at
7} precisely. Doors opon at 6J;

U7» Exhibition every Wednesday and Saturday, af-
ternoons—commencing at 3 o’clock. A liberal arrange-
ment will be made with schools;children should see
ibis pleasing end edifyingexhibition. fmarlB:tf

Danelng Scfcool. iTTENRYMEYER,of New.York, respectfullyimorms
of Pittsburgh that he wi.l open hisDANCING SCHOOL about the ist of April, when he-will introduce the latest style of Cotillions, Ac~ late

from Pans. [feb29:tf

Mtstelianeotts.
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